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Form of Occupation Certificate

Directsr,
Tr:w* & Country Planning Oepartment,
Haryana. SC0"7l -75, Sector-17-C, Chandigarh.
Tele'Fax: 4172-754847 5; Tet.r 01 72-2549851,
E"nrait: tcpharyanaT0gmait.c0m
\t'ebsite www. tcpharyana. gov. in

T,5. Reattech Pvt. Ltd.
e-26. L"6.F., Panchsheel Park,

*r'"'j New Dethi"'l 10017.

r/remo No. up.B04/AQLRAi na$t 8:631...-Dared: .J1::):)c j,

Wherens T.5. Realtech Pvt. Lld. has apptied for the issue of a!1 occupatlon
Lertrficate on ?8.12.?018 ir respect of the buitding described below: -

p*[x&elguor BurlplNG
City: Gurugram: -

' L1cense no 40 of 2012 dated ?2.04.2012.

' Total area of the Commercial Cotony measurlng 2.80 acres.
. Sractsr-85 &. 86. Gurugram.
r indicating descriptfon of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of buitding

?ower;l No. oftioors- - -**-TrAR ffi;iloned---lFAEXEGvea"
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qiTr:*{ --* 4271.44

t-frreby gran[ ter.ni;iion toi tne occup;tro'r oi tfiA;ia-bGtdrngs, ifier consioerrng
Fire NOC issued by Director Generat, F'ire Services, Haryana Panchkuta, NOC from Environment
issued by Statc environnlent lmpact Assessment Authority Haryana, Structure Stabitity
Cert:fiqate giverr by 5h. l,laqsud f Nazar, Pubtic Heatth Functionat report from SE, (HQ] HSVP

Panchkula, Caief [ngineer. HSVP Panchkula & Certificate of Registration of tift and after
charging the composiiion charges amount of t 16,01.8941- far the variations vis-i-vis
approved buildirrg plans witr following conditionr:-

1. The buildlng shall be used for the purposes for which the occupation certificate is

being ,granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the approved Zoning
Regulations/Zoni;rg Plan and terms and conditions of the {icence,

7. ?hat lrlu shail abr,le by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act, 1983

and Rutes lramed thereunder- At[ the commerciat spaces for which occupation
certificate is being granted rha([ have to be compuisority registered and a deed of
declaration witl have to be filed by you within the time schedule as prescribed

under i:he l{aryana Apartment Ownership Act 1983. Failure to do so shatt invite iegal
proceedings under the statute.

3. That yrru shall apoty for the connection for disposat of sewerage, drainage & water
supply from HSVP as and when the reruices are made avaiiabte, within'15 days from
its avaitabitity. You shall also maintain the internal services to the satisfaction of
the Director til[ the colony 'is handed over after granting final completion.

4. That you shatl be futly responsible for supply of water, disposai of sewerage and
storft water of your coiony titt these services are macie avaitable by HSVP/State

Government as per their scheme.
3. Thal in case some additional structures are required to be construrted as decided

by HSVP at later stage, the same witt be binding upon you.

{r. That y,cu thall maintain rrof top rain water harvesting system property and keep it
operational all t:1e time a] pe:'the provisions of Haryana Building Code, 2017.
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The L:asemenis and stitl shatt be used as per prrrvisions of approved zoning plan t:itd

buitding ptans.

That the outer f,acade of the buitdingr shalt not be used for the purposes of

adverlisement and placernent of hoardings.

That you lhatl n$ither erect nor atlow lhe ereclion of any Communication and

Transmission Tower on top of the buildirtg btocks.

That you shall cornpty with all lhe stipulations mentioned in Nhe State Environmenl

lmpact Assessment Authority, Haryana Memo No.sElAAlHR12014/513 dated

1 5.04.2014.
That you shatl cornpty with atl conditions laid down in the Memo. No. FS120'l8i 186

dated 17.12.2018 of the Director Generat, Fire Service, Haryana, Panchkula with

regard to fire safe:tY measurer'
Ycu sha(t comply with atl the condjtions laid down in Form-o islued by lnspector of

Lifts-curn.Executive Engineer, Chief lnspector of Lifls ft Escalators to Government

Haryana, Chandigarh.

The day & night marking shalt be maintained and operated as per provision of

lnternalional Civili Aviation Organization iICAO) standard'

That you shalt uso Light-Emitting Diode l.nmps {LED) in the building a5 well as street

lighting.
That you shatl impose a cond'ition in the attotment/possession telter that the

attottee shatl userd Light-Emitting Diode lamps {LED) for internal tighting, so as t0

conserve energy"
That you shatl apply foI connectior o{ (l.ectricity within 15 days frorn the date of

issuance of occupation certificate and $hatt submit the proof of submission thereof

to this office. ln case the etectricity is supptied through Generators then lhe tariff

charges should not exceed the tariff being charged by OHBVN.

Tlat provision of parking shatt be made within the area earmarked/ designated ior

parking in the colony and no vehicle shatt be atlowed to park outside the premises.

Any viotation of the above said conditions shatl render this occupation certiftcate

nult and voii. J Ilt I
ilJV

(K. Makrand Pandurang, lASi

Director, Town &. Country Ptanning'
p+laryana, Chandi garh.

Endst. No. ZP-804/A0(M,)i 2019/ Dated: -

A copy is forwarded to the fol.lowing for inforrnation and neceslary action: -

1. 0irector Oenerat, Fire Service, Haryana, Panchkul.a with reference t0 his office Memo

No. 15/20181186 dated 17.12.?018 of vide which no objeciiotl certificate for

accupation of the above-referred buitd'ings have been granted. lt is requested to

ensuie compl.iance of the conditions 'impoted by your tetter under re{erence^ Further

in case of any lapse by the owner, necessary action as per rules shoutd be ensured. ln

addition to the above, you are requested to ensure that adequate fire fighting

infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-rise buitdingr and the Fire Officer,

Gurugram wilt be personatty resoonsibte fo. any tapse/vioiation, as HSVP has released

the necessary funrJs.

2. Chief Engineer-1. I{SVP, Panchkula with reference to his office 
^,lemo 

No. 21709 dated

11.01.2019.

3. Superintending Engineer {HQ), HsVP, Panchkula with refere*ce to his office memo no.

21234 dared ]1.01.2019.
4. Senior Town Planner, Gurugrarn wilh reference to his office nremo. No. 82] dated

1 3.02.2019.
5. D.istrict lown Fianner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst' No. 1246 dated

06.0?.2019.

6. Districi Town Planner iEnf.), Gurugram'

?. Nodat Officer of lvebsite updation.

(Rajesh Kaushik)
District Town Ptanner iHQ),

For Oirector, Town and Country Planning,
Haryana, Chandigarh.
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REGD.

From

FORM SR.VII
(See Code 4.10(2), 1a} and (5))

Form of 0ccuPation Certificate

Director,
Town & Country Ptanning Department,
Haryana, Nagar Yojna Bhawan Btock-A, Sector'18A,
Madhaya Marg, Chandigarh.
Tete-Fax: 0172-2548475; Tet. : 0177-2549851,
E-mait: tcpharyanaT@gmait. com
Webs'ite www. tcpharyana. gov. in

T.5. Realtech Pvt. Ltd.,
E-26, Panchsheet Park,
New Delhi-110017. ^ 4^

Memo No. zP-804/sD(DK)/2022/ 13 Yo8 ,u,"0, | ?- oS - Zo4--

Whereas T.S. Reattech Pvt. Ltd. has apptied for the of an

occupation certificate on 25.06.2021 in respect of the buitding described below:

DESCRIPTION OF BUILDING

City: Gurugram: -

. Licence No. 40 of ?012 dated 27.M.2017.
r Total area of the Commerciat Colony measuring 2.80 acres.

. Sector- 85 & 85, Gurugram.

. lndicating description of buitding, covered area, towers, nature of building
etc.

Tower/Block
No.

No. of Floors FAR Sanctioned FAR Achieved
Area in

Sqm.

w
to Area in

Sqm.

u

Btock-B Lower, Upper Ground
Fl.oor to 3'd Ftoor

341 8,87 30.172 3418.87 30.172

Bioc[{-TloweilPPer Ground
I Ftoor to 1" Ftoor

1298.91 11.463 1 298.9 1 11.463

Totat 4717.78 41.535 4717.78 41.615
Non-FAR Area in 5q

Sanctioned Achieved

aasamanilBioc sl 856. 35 856.35

sasement tBtock'C) 485.41 485.41

Er"aceTiodr (r*rmtylttachine room)

Btock-C

78.67 .67

I hereby grant permission for the occupation of the said buitdings, after
considering Fire NOC issued by Fire Station officer, Gurugram, Noc from

Environment issued by State Environment lmpact Assessment Authority Haryana,

panchkula, Structure Stabitity Certificate given by Sh' Maqsud E Nazar, M.Tech.

{structure), Pubtic Heatth Functional report from Chief Engineer-I, HSVP, panchkuta

& Certificate of Registration of tift and after charging the composition charges

amount of { 11,98,972/- for the varjatlons vis-}'vis approved buitding ptans with
foltowing conditions: -

1. The buitrling shatl be used for the purposes for which the occupation

certificate is being granted and in accordance with the uses defined in the
approved Zoning Regutations/Zoning Plan and terms and conditions of the
[icence.

issue
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2. That you shatt abide by the provisions of Haryana Apartment Ownership Act'

1983 and Rutes framed thereunder. Att the commercial spaces for which

occupation certificate is being granted shatt have to be computsorily

registered and a deed of dectaration witt haYe to be fited by you within the

time schedule as prescrjbed under the Haryana Apartment Ownership Act

1983. Faiture to do so shatt invite tegal proceedings under the statute.

That you shatt appty for the connection for disposal of sewerage, drainage &

water supply from HSVP as and when the seryices are made avaitabte, within

15 days from its avaitabitity. You shal[ atso maintain the internal seryices to

the satisfaction of the Director titt the cotony is handed over after granting

finaI comptetion.

That you shat[ be futty responsibte for suppty of water, disposat of sewerage

and storm water of your cotony titt these services are made avaitabte by

HSVP/State Government as per the'ir scheme.

That in case some additionat structures are required to be constructed as

decided by HSVP at later stage, the same witt be binding upon you.

That you shatt maintain roof top rain water harvesting system property and

keep it operatronal atl the time as per the provisions of Haryana Buitding
Code, 2017.

The basements and stitt sha[[ be used as per provisions of approved zoning
plan and building ptans.

That the outer facade of the buitdings shatt not be used for the purposes of
advertisement and ptacement of hoardings.

That you shalt neither erect nor attow the erection of any communication
and Transmissircn Tower on top of the buitding btocks.

10. That you shatt comply with att the stiputations mentioned in the state
Environment lmpact Assessment $rthority Haryana, panchkuta vide No.

SEIM/ HR/2Arl I 57 3 dated 1 5. 04 .201' 4.

11. That you shatl compty with att conditions taid down in the Memo. No.
Fsl2011/86 dated 13.04.2021 of the Fire station officer, Gurugram with
regard to fire safety measures.

12. That you shatl compty with alt the conditions taid down in Form-D issued by
lnspector of Lifts-cum-Executive Engineer, Etectricat lnspectorate, Haryana,
HSVP Primary Schoot Buitding, Btock-C-2, Sushant Lok-1, Gurugram.

13. The day & night marking shatt be maintained and operated as per provision
of lnternationaI Civil Aviation 0rganization (ICAO) standard.

14. That you shall use Light-Emitting Diode tamps (LED) in the buitding as wett
as street tighting.

15. That you shatt impose a condition in the attotment/possession tetter that the
attottee sha[[ used Light-Emitting Diode lamps (LED) for internal tighting, so
as to conserye energy.

16. That you shatt appty for connection of Etectricity within 15 days from the
date of issuance of occupation certificate and shatt submit the proof of
submission thereof to this office. ln case the etectricity is supplied through
Generators then the tariff charges shoutd not exceed the tariff being
charged by DHBVN.
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17. That provision of parking shalt be made within the area earmarked/

designated lbr parking in the cotony and no vehicte shatt be attowed to park

outside the premises.

18. Any viotation of the above said conditions shatl render this occupation

certificate nutt and void. fl

(K. Makrand Paffirang, lasl

Direcior, Town & Country Planning'

Haryana, Chandiearhff'

Endst. No. ZP-804/5D(DK)/2022 t Dated:-
A copy is forwarded to the fottowing for information and necessary action: -

1. Fire Station Officer, Gurugram with reference to his office Memo No'

F5t2OZ1lg6 dated n.A4.2021 of vide which no objection certificate for

occupation of the above.referred buitdings have been granted. lt is requested

to ensure comptiance of the conditions imposed by your letter under

reference. Further in case of any tapse by the owner, necessary action as per

rutes shoutd be ensured. ln addition to the above, you are requested to ensure

that adequate fire fighting infrastructure is created at Gurugram for the high-

rise buitdings and the Fire officer, Gurugram witt be personatty responsibte for

any laPse/viotation.

2. Chief Engineer-l, HSVP, Panchkuta with reference to his office Memo No'

173375 dated 06.10 .\oy e. memo no. 173730 dated 06.10.?021.

3. Senior Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office memo' No' 6057

dated 15.A2.i\021.

4. District Town Ptanner, Gurugram with reference to his office Endst, No. 11904

dated 15.11.2:"AU and memo no;'12909 dated 10'12'7021'

5. District Town Planner (Enf'), Gqflgram'

6. Nodal. Officer of Website updatibn'
€

(5.K.Sehrawat)

For: Directo,, iJ*l,l:]H,:1il1il#*],
Haryana, Chandigarh.


